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Page 1 had previously been published on February 12 2016, shortly after the
"PCR" hearing. Several pictures of the page were posted on Twitter by Justin 
Fenton, a journalist covering the case for local paper The Baltimore Sun. This 
was a quick fire response to a retweet by Susan Simpson - she was commenting on 
the State's arguments at trial, as reported by Fenton via Twitter. Within 24
hours he had deleted the tweet and attached pictures. He did not attempt to 
post any "unpublished" material in support of Adnan's case. Screenshots of the 
deleted tweets can be seen here http://imgur.com/a/5717f

Note to File dated 3-6-99, A-0531, A-0532. Handwriting of Chris Flohr, Bail 
Attorney for Adnan Syed.
Published online by Court of Special Appeals as part of State's 1 May 2017 
Appendix of Cross Appellee (20170501_XAEB_COSA), Page 85-86 of original
document, additional references as added by State App-081, App-082

_____________________________________________
[To Do list, top right hand corner]

-Glasses
-Limited resources 4 envelopes
-Charges/legal research

[From the top]

To: File, Syed
From: Flohr
RE: Speaking with defendant
Date: 3-6-99

Address of jail - writing letters + how mail scrutinized ->self-addressed 
stamped and 1 piece paper
Releases signed
Nisha
History of Hae
School records/guidance counsellor
DOB chg. doc typed v. handwritten

Memorial service on 11th @ Woodlawn HS. Plant tree. Defendant supposed to be 
1st
person

About 2-3 wks after initial disappearance, Ms. Stuckey warned defendant to be 
careful, will be asked ques[tions], think b4 speak, took to see principal who 
gave similar advice + said  Police Officer should come here and I will 
volunteer to stay [with]

Senior yr guidance counsellor, 1st gives GPA + then works (?) with college
staff. Ms. Stuckey = guidance counsellor. When defendant broke up, defendant 
didn't do his Eng assignment. Eng teacher told Ms. Stuckey + Ms. Stuckey went 
to defendant + said relationships happen, its ok.

Defendant would write letters about him from his mom saying he had a doc appt.
(Mom knew [they'd] forged documents).
[end of page]

http://imgur.com/a/5717f


[top of page]

2
3-6-99
Defendant never told anyone he was born in 80 but always said 81. In fact, jail
questioned him on that.

Ms Schaub [Schab]  = French teacher (Hae's teachers aid for Ms Scaub in French). 
Defendant thinks she had a lot to do with Defendant breaking up. Defendant 
thinks  another part of break up was new b/f drove brand new camaro green. She 
was very superficial and would brag about her b/f driving BMWs, etc

Hae's friends Aisha P and Debra W know Hae best. Hae said a prior boyfriend died 
in California in a car crash "Mike" (Defendant not know last name). Defendant 
not know where Hae was in Calif. but knows she was near no beaches.
Hae's best friend Jake " died of cancer in Ga. (not know last name or where in
Ga.) both men were older than her. Mike died when she was in 10th grade. Hae was 
out in Calif from about end 9th grad until middle of 10th grade around December.
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